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G E N E R A L  N E W S .
Three men of the Eighty ninth reg 

ular coast artilery were killed and 8 
injured by the explosion of a 'mortar 
battery at FoJt Banks, Win throp, 
Mass., last Saturday.

King George of Saxony, died last 
Friday at. Pillnitz.* Frederick 
Augustus, eldest son of the def 
ceased monarch, has assumed the 
duties as the new king.

In a furious gale off Highland, 
Mass., last Saturday, the schooner 
Elwood Burton struck a bar during 
the night and the captain and three 
of the crew perished.

An east bound passenger train and 
a west bound freight on the Denver 
& Bio Grande railroad collided head 
an Oct. 15, at Beaver Creek, 28 miles' 
west of Pueblo, Col. Both engines 
were piled in a heap in a ditch, the 
baggage car was thrown to one side 
and one passenger coach was picked 
up bodily and thrown across the 
Santa Fe track, which runs parallel 
with the Rio Grande. Fifteen were 
injured.

Dr. Fred Tieacy, of Iewistown, 
died, last Friday of » *• mption,

A man by the mi a of Jim Wilson 
was arrested at the Capital music 
hall at Helena last Friday on the 
charge of trying to hold up John E . 
Nay and John H. Larkin. Wilson 
had two automatic guns on him,' one 
in each pocket of his trousers, and in 
the struggle to pievent him using 
one of them the policeman was badly 
cut in the back of the hand. Four 
new razors were found on bis person 
bearing the trade mark of a livings 
ton firm, which indicated that Wilson 
was one of the men engaged in re
cent robberies in LiviDgston and 
that the guns and razors were stolen 
lrom the Miles Hardware company.

Two carloads of telephone operat 
ors have been shipped from Seattle 
to Portland to take the place of the 
strikers in the latter place.

W . H. Barnard, the Augusta post 
master, was sti uck over the left eye 
with a crow bar one day last week 
while trying to loosen the bar from 
between some logs. I t  required five 
stiohes to close the gash.

David J .  Wortman was arrested in 
the National Park recently on the 
charge of killing elk inside the park 
line. When arrested he was three 
mileB inside the park with a freshly i 
slaughtered elk. About a year ago 
he was arrested on a similar charge 
but waB released.

Alexander McLoughrey, one of 
the best known ranchmen residing in 
the mountains, south of Havre, was 
arrested last week, charged with cat 
tie stealing. He was bound over to 
the district court in the sum of $2000

One day last week Mrs, Charles 
Linderman had an experience that 
few women encounter. While on 
her way to visit a neighbor in the 
Kootenai country, it became dark, 
and she lost her way in Ihe heavy 
timber, she sensibly accepted the sit
uation, and taking the saddle off her 
horse, made the best bed possible

with the saddle',, blanket. -The next•' '' Ji $ l £ r; '
morning she was'found by a search
ing party, fast asleep.

What is thought to have been a
cgjd_Mpodecl-murderwus - brought to 
light last Saturday at Jordon, when 
last Saturday„tho body of a man 
named Coment was found with a bul 
let through his brain. The authori
ties ;are. certain of-the man who com- 
mitteiLtbe deed,; but os he has sever
al days start of. the officers no trace 
of the murderer has been found.

On the head of Shields river, abcut 
55 miles from' Livingston, High Kel

fair to good wethers $2.40 to 3.65, 
feeding wethers $3 50 to 3.70, good 
to choice yearling wethers $4 00 to 4. 
25, fair to good yearling wethers $3. 
84 to 4.00, feeding yearling wethers 
$3 75 to3.90, good to choice ewes $3. 
65 to 4.00, fair to good ewes $3.50 to 
3.60, feeding ewes $2.00 to 3.00.

W A R  N E W S
Tokio, Oct. 16.—Succeeding re 

ports inorease the extent of the Rus 
sian slaughter in the desperate battle 
that has raged for the paßt week.

shares of par vaiuo of $1 each. One 
third of tlio capital stock has been 
transferred to the original owners of 
the well in which oil was struck, who

Telephone 2S0F. P. O. Box 371.

J .  P. REGÁN
Attorney nml Counselor at Law. 

Itooms ir> nml Iij Conrad Building.
Special Attention Given to Land 
Practice ami District Court Work. 

Write mo about your case.
Great Falls, - - - Montana

Bey, an alleged cattle thief, was ar General Kuroki has reported that his
rested by the sheriff and deputy 
last Sunday, while in the act of quar
tering the beef he had just killed.

IN D IA N A  C E R T A I N
New York, Oct, 18.—The political 

situation in Indiana and New Jersey 
were the most important, affairs of 
the democratic campaign considered 
by J  udge Parker after he arrived 
here today. A report was made to 
him concerning Indiana by Simon P. 
Sheril, who wras secretary of the dem 
ocratic national committee in 1892. 
It is said the conference did much 
to shape the contest to bo waged by 
Indiana democrats for supremacy in 
the election. The announcement 
was made by Indianans who called 
on Judge Parker lhat the prospects 
of carrying Indiana as shown by a 
fourth canvass, are encouraging. No 
figures were given out.

In New Jersey the situation is re
ported to be far more complex than 
in any doubtful state, and the„result 
more .dependent upon the work done 
in the remaining two and a half 
weeks of the campaign. This was 
the judgment of former Senator Jas. 
J .  Smith, Jr . who called on Judge 
Parker and declared certain the elec
tion of Black for governor and pre
dicted that the democratic national 
ticket would win also.

TOP WESTERN CATTLE 5.25
Quality of western cattle received 

this week was generally common, 
which of course, had a tendoucy to 
put values on a lower basis, say Rap- 
pal Bros, and Co., of Chicago, in a 
special letter to the Montanian, under 
date of Oct*. 15, and they advise as 
follows':

The stellar feature of the week.s 
trade was the sale of an entire carload 
of Montana grassers averaging 1380 
lbs. at.$5,25, the highest price paid 
this year for range beef, which was 
made by Lawrenca L. Rappal of 
Rappal Bros, and C o, for Messrs. W. 

Sensiba and Son, Culbertson,D

BONE FOOB
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Little doses every day 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy-bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads. •• %

W rong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands óf cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has provento'be the 
right food for soft-bones, in 
childhood.

Send for free sample.
8 C O T T  & BOW N E, C h em ists , 

4 0 9 - 4 1 6  P ea rl S t r e e t ,  New Y o rk , 
joc.and#1.00; tU druggist*. -

Mont. Another firm at this market 
sold’ on Wednesday a small very 
choice lot (20 head) of Wyoming cat 
tie.-at $5.10 the same price at which 
we cashed in a three car bunch of 
Dakota grassers for Messrs. Rice and 
Knudson, Minot, N. D,, on the 26th 
of last mouth. A string of 1290 lb 
Dakota steors .brought $5.00, and 
load after load-went over the scales 
a t '$ 4 to -4  00, despite the fact that 
values were generally lower this week 
there is no occasiou for lange beef 
producers feeding discouraged at all 
Feed lots in the cord bolt are about 
depleted, and all indications point to 
western-' cattlb having practically a 
free field for the next thirlv days. 
Eastern buyors are aw-uit-ng anxious
ly for the coining of green goods ad
aptable for their purposes, and it is 
ihe.concensus o f recognized op:uion 
that,desirable- western battle values 
will roach a higher altitude Our re
cord smashing $5 25 sale of Thurs
day evidences conclusively that buy
ers are incnqed to-paj.stiff prices for 
good grass cattle.

In the face of very liberal receipts 
liro'muttonf valfie%reached a higher 
level,•afciS'Trado was of strong tone in

army alone has buried 4,500 Russian 
dead. The reports of Generals Nodzu 
and Oku are incomplete, but every 
thing indicates that Field Marshal 
Oyma’s estimate of the Russian loss 
at 30,000 will fall far below the actual 
mark.

Mukden, Oct. 17,—The battle was 
renewed and continued throughout 
the night, being especially heavy at 
midnight. The Russians retain their 
positions along the Shakhe river aud 
have made frequent attacks upon 
the Japanese, capturing six of the 
latter’s guns. There has been very 
heavy artilery firing today.

It is reported that about 60,000 
men on both sides have been either 
killed or wounded, the larger portion 
of them being Russians.

I t  is authoratively reported that 
the Russian fleet at Port Arthur is 
suffering severely from the fire of 
the Japanese land batteries.

On Oct 16th the Baltic fleet put to 
sea. I t  comprises a total of 6 battle
ships, 11 cruisers and numerous 
smaller crafts.

The lone battle of the Russian 
cruiser Rurik with three crack crqis 
era of Admiral Kamimura’s fleet was 
the most spectacular sea fight of the 
recent war events. The Rurik gal
lantly fought the three Jap vessels, 
but, seriously injured, tried to regain 
the port at Valadivostok. She was 
Bunk after 16 hours of a , running 
fight.

Tokio, Oct. 16.—According to 
statements made by Russian prison
ers, General Kuropatkm was ordered 
by Emperor Nicholas to make a 
stand at Mukden, and to assume the 
aggressive as speedily as possible in 
order to relieve the Port Arthur gar
rison. This order, the prisoners say, 
reached Mukden on September 27, 
and General Kuropatkin in obedi
ence to it began bis disasterous south 
ern advance movement.

Mukden, Oot. 18.—It is reported 
that the Russian army is advancing. 
Rain is hindering everything. The 
rivers are bankfull and the fords im 
passable. There are no bridges; sup 
plies of all sorts are delayed. Nows 
has just been received that the Jap
anese left flank baa been driven back 
with heavy loss and its retreat cut off 
A Russian regiment is now being 
hurried to the scene in the hope of 
completing the rout. There was 
fighting today on both sides of the 
great Maddarin road.

The Russians surrounded General 
Yamada’s column on Sunday and 
captured 14 guns.

tributions? Is not the answer plain, 
the reason apparent,J /They expect 
greater faveus fr< in ,i republican tel 
ministration; tiny hi ow that it will 

have transferred their 16U acres of j respond to (heir doni-inds; they have 
land to tho compauv, and 75(10(H). been assured that the republican 
shares have been placed on sulo ui 1 | partv will “stand pat.” in its poliOy of 
cent per share, the rest poing held as j favoritism to * It-» fmv at the expons- 
treasuay stock. Much slock has 1 of tho millions.
already been sold and (ho many m It has been sn  1 that there are no _____
.teresfed expeet that drilling will i>- issues iu this <*hni;• -r■ xrn; that then* is One four room bouse, and kitchen
commenced bv December 1. ai.d (Ini' no mutenal diflV'«n be’ wocu iho Good accommodations, 
the £7,500 realized for stock wid In* two parties. No thoughtful or fu-tly Address: J ohn Hobbins,
sufficient to puv for tho drilling to a informed man can hold to this ojun- Chotoau, Mont,
good flow of oil. ion There is a vital ilifl'i-rom >». If _____ ;----------------------- -------------------

For Rent.

Tho well in which oil has been  ̂ ¡uterests which are supporting p  p  j  ]y[ J )
struck was started iu au effort to find j Roosovolt cau lull the masses to sleep

The republican national committee 
has an abundance of money, contrib
uted chiefly by the trusts, tariff ben
eficiaries and corporations with axes 
to grind, while the Democratic com
mittee is chiefly depending for funds 
on small contributions. This fact 
furnishes an object lesson which 
ought to impross tho intelligent 
voters and cause them to seriously 
consider conditions and the tondenev 
of the times.

Thero is injadtico und pathos iu the

A pleasant reception was gi/en at 
the M-jthodist church last Wednes
day evening in honor of tho Rev 
Wells and wife. Games were en 
joyed by the younger folk, and 
during the evening refreshments 
were served:

TO  GO A F T E R  O IL
The Leota Mining and Manufac

turing Co. has filed for record its 
articles of incorporation and expects 
to begin boring for oil in the Ban 
natyne fields within six weeks. The 
officers of the company are: Presi
dent, P. B. Gallagher; first vice pres
ident, Chas. Bannatyne; second vice 

nil branches ofThe western sheep and ! Pre8lden*» J- W- Searls of Helena;
lamb market Values ranged as fol |third ^  Pre8ident* Dwi« ht

¡secretary and treasurer, L. M. Mc
Donnell; attorney, J .  N. Booth; di-

lows for western muttoD;
*•" **’ >’ *' .
- Good ; I if choice hprtbg lambs $5 50i i. ’ '
to 5.65, fairto good spring lambs $5. 
25to 5.40, feediug spring lanbs $4 50

rectors, Geo. R. Wood, James Pear
son, J .  W. Searl, J .  N. Booth and J*.

water. At a depth of 300 feet, gas 
began to issue, under very strong 
pressure, aDd 50 feet further down, 
oil was struck. Because of inade
quacy of the drilling machine, it wan 
necossary to suspend operations at a 
depth of 502 feet, but at that 
depth the flow of gas had greatly in
creased and tho shale was so thor
oughly impregnated with oil that it 
was determined to form the company 
and drill to greater depth, in bolicf

with the idea that there is no ma'e 
rial difference between the two

SURGEON and PHYSICIAN.
-5 years practical experience, 

i 11 years hospital and 7 years railroad 
parties, and that a change might Kimreou.

' Past professor m burgery. 
make matters worse, then* object w.ll;
have bcuu accomplished ¡(.O.NUAD . . . MONTANA.

C orn er o f  C'noteau A venue a>4  
H am ilton  S tre e t.

R ID H ilbert.

GORMLEY OR
DIXON, WHICH

Do you wan* a corp >r-it ¡tu r '¡»r •

f. E, WEBB,

Real Estate.
soutatiye iu eougr.ua? A in in \. ho 

that a good flow of oil will be struck. | is controlled by Tom Carter and t In 
About 50,000 acres of laod sur-j railroads, a man who st.m Is l»v

rounding tho well have been fhed up
on, and those interested are very 
hopeful that the drilling will produco 
the desired results.

W H Y  IS  I T  ?

Speaker Cnnu >n, who Raid thn‘ l •, 
would do everything h« could to d<< | 
feat irrigation legislation? Then vnl. , 
for Dixon, urn) send him to congui-s 

Do you unnt a man who lmd a bill 
put through congress, confining titles 
to patents for land, fraudulently m 
sued according to the ruling of the 
department of the mtorior, done for 
the interest of Rio Anaconda Gop|i< r 
Miuing Con.,)ain v Then vote f* r 
Joe Dixon

Ilim til- ,• t 
the Demc'i iit < 
him by ac,-lain ‘ i Because Austin 
C. Gornifi-v, 1 i iln> last five or six 
yours, hfcs 1» -u gnuig steadily oh 
fighting corporal mu rule in this slate, 
never stopping lo figure what it 
might co3t lorn. Bccuuso Gortnlc. 
lias stood firm since January, 1

Stock Rauches, and 
Town Lots.

, . . . Moutana.

J . E. ERICKSON,
A ttorney-at-Law , 
Notary Public,

CHOTEAU, - MONTANA.

W A LT ER  GORHAM.

H. R. THOMPSON.
LETHBRIDGE & NELSON

COAL

G .  B A I R

,,ioy* why d.d ! A ttorn ey-at-L aw ,
ulani nominate JH O T E A U , M ON TAN A.

PHIL I. COLE,

Single tou delivered I t N
Load, 3 tons or more S Tl 
Car lots at Collins - | M
By the ton at Collins - I  H  
Small quantities delivered o i Bat 

urday only.
Terms Cash.
Leave orders at Byron Coraoa'a. 
Telephone No. 53.

Tie (Mean, Dnpnjer, B lacM

STAGE LINE.
Attorney -  a t -  Law.

Notary Public. OollcetioLB promptly 
j intended to.

T . B R O O K S ,

’ l i N s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n .

SUOff* •
UlUcr

• to Wumsloy & lirookb 

Gxt to Tourt Hoüßo.

H . B E A U P R E ,

D S N T I S T
lc , : i

a

talk of .he republcan newspapors (  ̂ r (jj0 reC(,„)im.t.daiions made by C h o t G c l U ,  —\IVI O f l t a n a .
about heavy contributions going to , , , ,,“ °  l,o  oruor loom iu lux message to tla
the democrats this year. Evory one, legislature, never ivavoring nr hull- 
knowing anything about politics!
understands that the corporations Gortnloy is a man who stood a: the I
and the trusts and the men of wealth printer's i-aso and sot typo while he j 
who have ever contributed to the re ( ua -audying law, aud before ho 
publican campaign funds are giving -imlml Lw h > that he could educate 
as much this year as they did four Imn • f m lusihoseu profession and 
years ago. The republican barrel is J at the sumo time support his mother, 
full to overflowing. I f  the public J If Gortnloy had been waut'iig m 
should be appealed to and 6tnall i hac*kboi.e he e mid have had a good 
sums ended for it would bo purely |,y gmng over to the e , i ,»>r.i
for campaign effect. Not all tL*' ] t,0ns iljnt wimt to control this sia’e 
pooploknnp how inclusively corpor j one of the people, ho b.-ln-ie-,
ations have come to expect and re ■ rhe people are mii-lligeiit enough in 
spond to the calls of (ho republcan | rule tlicm-elvc.-,, and “lioiild ltd • 
collectors of fuuc.s The democrats jhem-ielvcs, wiilmut cmpnrateiii m- 
have uo such picking, and hence arc |,.rf„n.Uc,.
looked down upon as a pi.iiiiy rougri-- Dixon ‘-iii’i is wed with
strikeu outfit for whom the republi- the republican leaders, and every one 
can politicians express open coe- of those loaders is a corporation mao

When the Di-mocr its want.-d to mi- 
ccwcr the sea da!.- in U • p -'..ILiccj 
department, Dixon was one of iliol 
Republiccn majority that said the l.tl 
should uol bo taken off li •• p it of

1 1,1 * I 1 At

Kxliacled With- 
U! work Guaranteed. 

MONTANA.

F. A. LONG,
P u y s .id a n  an d  S u r g e o n

• -W. A. LEEC H  Proprietor.

Special Attention Given %•'

» i

Passengers and Ezpr«M.

Covered Coaches, Heated 
W ith Lehman Haatwi

Leave Choteau daily, except S«*éay.

rue in

tempt. Thero is a moral iu all this lu 
is not a healthy condition when one 
party is able to milk tho corporations 
aud tbo other cannot touch them. 
There is in it too much tbo sugges
tion of a partnership with the Gov
ernment for selfish purposes.

Why is it that tho republicans can 
obtain campaign funds so much more 
easily than the democ-ats? The dem
ocratic nominee for President is uni- 
verfallv conceded to be a safe, and 
able man of high character and spot

I .> • H It" ■ 
I M i 1 i . \  I

! i k-itii Iitufiling. Next to
11 li'iiiiuiie Ollicc.

*U.l nuil S-lasses titled.
MONTANA.

at 7 :00 a in, arrive at Byn'ëa ts
i. m9:30 a m; Dupuyor at noo». 

turning leave D upuyer at 1 f  x  
Bynum, 3:30 p m; arriva at Cha 
»eau at 6 p m.

^  C .  W A R N E R ,
U. S. Commissioner,

CHOTEAU, MONT, 

scandals. It was neco-sury tuem er' Lnml filing- and proo,s.
up the scandals m as noi lo l.-ut the! _ --------
Roosevelt administration, anrl 
though it was right for congress to
investigate the corruption, tho Ro-

ALTER MATHEWS,
U. S .  C O M M IS S IO N E R ,

I ml (p u b l i c a n  m .i j  <rlly in fu s e l i  t o  

a: M iie s t ig a l im i

M o n ta n a  v o t e r »  l i a i “  U i l l  l i e  ti , ,b

■’pill
S U R V E Y O R ,

,e No 27.
CHO I EAU, MONTANA.

les<: integrity. That he would make , veai between a man who stands in
a safe and honest President, fairly 1 w-'h l orn Carter for cmporatiou l ulc 
representing tho whole peoples none of the stall-, and a iiriu v. 1 n M nds 
will deny That he is a safer, sounder, | with Governor Toolo against any,  
better poised by those who speak the ! sort of corporation rule or of med

Dr. EARLE STRAIN,

Ôiiüüïf ùiiâ ADRIST,

truth. The democratic platform 
threatens injury to no worthy und 
honest class or business or interest. 
The financial question is not an issue. 
Judge Parker stands as squarely and 
firmly on the gold standard as 
Roosevelt does. Why are tho trusts, 
the monopolistic interests aud tariff 
beneficaries pouriDg money into tho 
republican campaign coffers m im
mense «unis, while the democrats 
must depend chiefly on small con

dhng in poli-1 ci legislation. A
i

man who stand < wt:u Tom Cmtei 
will always v -’e -1 e corporation way 
in cougres- Y i.i* m .n who stands | 
with Govethor I'o ilw will always vote; 
the peoples way in congress. I

.i . .ne North, 
GHEA T FALLS,

(.alice Hour-

M ON T. 

1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Olaf C. FjeldL
Land, Reservoir and Dltak ® « .

veying a specialty. 

SH ELBY",

CHOTEAU

I F .
A ER IE,

O .

NO.

Meets the 1st and 3rd Saturday« 
the Town Hall. Visiting Sagic* 
arc cordially invited to a t t * * 4 .’
J .  W. S h ield s , Geoegs Avlak, 

Secretary. Worthy

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy lady or gentlMBoa to 
mauuge business in this county u t  
joining territory for well and fmraaotoy 
known house ot solid financial 
S20.00 straight cash salary and i 
paid each Monday by chesh dirott
iieadanarters. Expense móney ad' 
ed. Position permanent. Addr

Come Block, Chicago Ulteoifc
cd. Position permanent. Addran.!

m
4T-Ilk

If  you^yvaut a first-class pi«w i f
r h e  Finest W a tch  Repairing],

Take your choice bptweeu Gorm-j 
ley aud Dixon .

For first d  is 
c’otho--' eh* rim : 
ko.

shoe lepiutiug and | 
r -i b-rr ne Ko'ea-1 Grcii

Done in the City by

S. O. HU SETH ,

J e w e le r s  and O p tician s,
32.’. Central Ave.

-i

> !•

■ftteFke, Vir»',(«*#•£
: Ay'

d à «

Tl *11 T/IJHVK "03 »TTfn’i  TJÏO PISTOOS»*! JO CJ.*) IUU

. , „  , E . Jewell; superintendent, Dwight
to 4.<o, export wethers $4 15 to 425, Q^a^e8 b
good to choice wethers $3.65 to 3.90, t,. „ „ .. . __ .

'  The capitalization is $3,000,000, in

3AÛ SíW VH9NI)IOÍÍ8 P-^q JO aip^snoui inox jub/a

•TBSUVS? ’SJß3Ä 09 J0J Pl°s •aipupesq-ipts ‘ssausnomq 
‘ uoiiBclpsuóo sano Àaq’x
\I3AJl S q j UO X j J 3 3 J i p  JDV

1 • \ U .IK Ì’i 1 U.')GE NO. 1¿,

Kl. o f  jp.
•îî. t̂s FAvry Thursday Evening.

V ivtinp Hcotlirou CordiaUy In v lto d to  Attond.
J ames Ueruitt, C. C.
Da. T. BaooKb. K. of B *  8.

, . DR: GILMORE’S

. 1 of the World Hair
-

' ’ V either sex shonld to day..vXn^#®g 
i * 11 Mfg.-Go., 538 Wv. Lake:

' , iad secure terras and territory 
’ the ••above truly .%bhderfmTHatog7js|
Producer, Preserver and. BaanrifTw^aJ' 
boon to th'o Bald and Beardlcssif'fT* toil, 
osing their hair and to 3joung^m*»w|»l}p 

ing'to raise a liiustachc, nothing h  toato j 
saleable than .Queen- ofltlieixyorldjMto*!1' 
Grower. Send M. O. 50a jo f $l',aa«M»i 

I t  has the meritfti wdnllito ĵiitotj:

(Mention this
•

•• -  
c-y l y

bottle, 
way


